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Men's Pants
Our eale of Men's Pants canoed so much excitement last wrsk that we will continue the sale one
more week. We have added a few more style ti th
already larg assortment, so If you need pnut why
give ns a call this week It will pay yon.

We are giving away a fine line of Silverware as premiums.
ti kets with each cash purchase.
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RAILROAD WATCHES
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Ask for your

B. ILFELD & CO.
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TELEPHONE NO. 251).
WEST KAILHOAD AVENUE.
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REVOLUTION IN

UNDERWEAR PRICES
Never Before Heard of.
No. 191.
No,
.
No,
No, 96.
No. 5S6.
No. 1076

Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per auil, now
French Ua'briggan Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now

233-386-

French
French
French
French

$2.SO

2.25

Palbriggan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now
Halbriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, now
Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit,' now,...
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MANDELL

GRUNSFELD

Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

AgcnU for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and I5

NONE HIGHER

EGflyST

THE

201 Railroad Awnne, Albnqnerque, N. H
XlKl3.-tEc- l
S9trx-c- s
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
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MAIL ORDERS Id
f?J
FUlti Same
Day aa Rccclvci.
51

tlxe Olty."

466.

The Verdict!
FALL fJOODS

O'

ARK

ARRIVING

DAILY AND MUST

RICCKIVE

IM-mu-

st

mediate atluiittance into our stoi k. To receive them suitably we
have room.
To make room we must sell goods, To sell goods we must make the price of them within
the reach of all,

Therefore:

Wo Aro Agreed

:-

J?

-

all our Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Ued Spreads, Sheets, l'illow Slips, Sheetings,
Muslins, etc., at such a low price as to make it an object for all to lay in a full fall and winter
aupfly of these necessities.

To place

Call and inspect
assertions.

We can soon satisfy you of the truthfulness of all of our

our bargains.

LINENS.
llleanlieil Table I, I own..
Inch, asHrtsl ileHlgu
Kiglit ilecsH M Htnl 7C Incli, both lilenclietl and
I, worth 7.1c. 85s ami !aM, goe for
us to 721 oc It lil'iicln .1 Itainask, tlie
Kour liei-- e
kind for wlitcb you
M goe for
oM to Ti lurli Kull Hleaxhed
Kour plot
Hanmsk,
their miowy urfHoe i.iow the following
design lu strong relief : Kleur de Lis, Clover
Hliwsuum and Hoe Leave, at
70 Inch (ierniau Linen, the never-weur-oKour plvee

Tliirtj-sl-

1
r--J

Seeing Is Believing.

.
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f.

J

See window.
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Baby Furnish in gs
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To-da-

wa

f?r
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All of onr Lad
Sailors and Walking Hats,
worth on to $2.5n, put In at one prlca. Your
ot
, I
choice th house
All of onr Lalien' Parasols The very newest
and most stylish effeats hare been cut down to about
half price.
3 50 raranoln go for
;I30
600 Paraoln go for....8.()
310 Parasols go for
1.20
1.2S Paranoia go for
sno
One lot of flo lace placed on bargain table
and marked down to about half eot price.
Kin Plqne ani Welts, the most popular
wash goodn In th newest aud best styles. 1
1 UC lr.l
They all go at
Men's Straw Hat at your own price.
I no Straw Hats now
Roo
75o Straw Hut now
Boo
6oa Straw Hats now
Sua
On lot Ladle' Cornnts for
25fl
Six Pair Ladle' I lose for
2o0
Ladies' aoc Linen Collars for
6o
Right Pair Men'a Hone
&-

no "sweat
shop" 6s g xxls. The people here don't want trash.
Our Mnslln t'nderwear Is mad from new fresh
muslin, made In well ventilated factories by rosy
cheeked gtrln. Thy are of generoiH nix, well made
and beautifully trimmed, ani the price are exceptionally low.

The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
X4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 44 41 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 44 4 4 4 4 444 4 4

il

it

You.

Special Bargains

Muslin Underwear
Lrdle' Kin Mnslln t'nilerwear,

Autl-Mmll-

y

it

Vadsrwaav,

Kra-ne-

1

I

M

If you appreciate good qualities nnd
styles for very little money. Read what we
are offering. Kximine qualities, look at price, nnd then we know that
we can count you ns one of our patrons.

rfiatt

f

u

.

flattarliik'i PatMra,
The W. R. Oaraat,
Tha DoUarta Shoaa,
The Oaatamart (tloaes

THE PHOENIX!

n

it.

ztrx"1

Tflntlftsr
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Neb.; Kort Hlley,
two at Tamp
Mead, fa.; Kort Niagara, N. Y.; Kort
Kthan, Allen, Vt.; Kort leaven worth.

DMS TRIAL

THE

lib

plectH of

Hlx pluCHs i,ii

rT

3u0
fi3c
ikio

1'fio

U'.io
klud
A full Hue ot Napkins, lu frlngsd
aud to heui, up
Uoc
from
Table Linen, with Napkin to match, per yard,
I.7.- ami
$2.0(1
11.15,
, fl.35, fl.50,
-.

1

ALL OUR SHEETS
Muillu:

Are made of Kxtra lleavj l'epperlll
lUxlHI llHiuuied Hheets
72x'.l llHiuuied Hheet
Klx'.KJ HhuiuiisI Hlicsts
tHix'JJ lleiuined Sheet.
4ixM Hlip
45x W Slip
Six'.) Ileawtitch Hheet
Uox'.H) lleniHtltch Hheet
All Bheetliig and Musllu
sold

S'.lo

45o

ie

ttfie

Ho

120
at

Wo
7uo
New York

aud Chicago price.

SPECIAL

EXTRAORDINARY.

Kxtra Heavy, Double Kite, Dates Hedspread, worth
1.50 In any market, goe for
All other Bpreu'l at a like reduction..
Ml
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Your choice, while they last, at your own price.
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ritjuira' at tint nltu e.
Alter luveHtlgatlon It wan learneil that
four prisoner conllned In the poet baa
and
Uf AM nni hmet. W.forV. furniture
tile hail niaile their esfaiie hy eawtna the
Inure He.
ham from their cell win, low. Two were
try A litem' Ir
IAN1 KD Kvrrybotly to crrum
only. At entein;ed for deeertlon, and were eerv
mum: mailt oi hurtr
term. At thl writing
Ku(iie'i fountain, or at Altirra' (Juiry, end uf mg
atreet t ar trat ks.
they have not heen rutired.
In couvereatlon with tapt. vv. K.
Dame, your enrreepnudent llnd
rnU HKNT.
thl
popular ntllcer very eanguineof the early
urniBlit'U roonn. Inquire 71h departure of
,'t'K HKNT
thl regiment ror the rmilp
Kent h time.
pine. Thl regiment ha uhout Ite full
KKNTfurnlitlied
front
Kleantl
i;t)W
liiota of men, nut any deticienry win lie
avenue.
ruoriitt. 'Jf? ett m
enllMtment from
tilled lift by surpln
Michigan and naehlngUin, I).
lllinole,
rv
a
newly
furnished,
KhNT
I room in new brirk blot k, t !. eolith I irt
Of the ten regiment to be recruited
it will be the nIxIIi in organization.
hImi
Mi IK KKNI
It I reported in camp
Lovely,
that a re
ul roiiiim;
riioiii tor hiittt hoiniekt'eijlnu ovt-- in Mt cent recruit, by the name of Jamea
ollu ; riMNoiiiihle rale.
Llewellyn, attached to I'ompatiy L, now
1jiK HKNT- - bour riMitn hoiiK' liirn.ntitM or at Kort Logan, went to Denver yeeterday
unfurnished. M:t rtnuih I tutd street, In- ami during hi etay lined np on
mounird treet.
quire at hi? i,inh
tain dew" and proceeded to have what Im
During
a reiunn
Kurnihed rootnii with nrivi termed a "good time."
IOKIt tttHKNT
1
ul iMth;
lurtoshitiftH ut w and
trauce by policemen a light ensued and
Min. 1.. f. il. ill'V4
the In
were
policemen
and
a third
killed
txo
c n lie.
vert Sdvi
w mmled nv Llewellyn.
Llewellyn en
a typltal
listed at I'lioeiiix, A. T., and
lowlmy. He made III ecape.
Albiiouerijiie
hoy
M
are
Mrs,
In good
All the
A.
ire. Afply at
One Kmc Dtivinu
nrth Mnrt.
Iiinhiinlu, "mi .Noith
health, Hough Coral It itiert. a prluter
of
X2UH SALK Ihe I.. A. Judt J
hot 'rookie, lHNiilTrlng from the
A
AiMri
n niiH nmiuMty.
lor Milirutar VKii'ltiatlon, but nothing eeriou. TlIK
u
IS.
It,
A.
Al.
J
I
i.
I'm.
I.
L'iti.kn i a very w lcome visitor to
hem, and if they are turdy when "fall
HI
weHtherA from l'v
hi
because it ClTI.KN
U
"
at
ira-to
old.
oi ic tu Knherl ill" is sounded it
J'errin,
illiam. Cocouuio rounty, Arizona hs arrived and they are looxlng for an
nf being "next out.
A irood dairy hinoiiei
in the
17 IK JAI,K
The commissary department of Com
iiiimn ;iiut in the ten lory; a i ount
oneu lor himum tioii. Noiie other than those isnv K continue to Imld out well, (iood,
iii'ly. Addrens suhstHiitiiil fMil Isf'irnlslied and in nuan
tjeoiKc r. Hush, HI. .ml, N. M
title Hiilll 'lent to elt tee any trace of an
leiit In New Mexiro, aching void. Our only inconvenience I
I'tiK
1
with thirtv-tivllahtein and Ihirhaui Hie early hour at which we are called
t ows, hint horM'i. wauiiii and h.irnc : senar
atur. engine and ran; ti.uie Utv ;tlton per The liiiil i soiiniI nt 4 o'clock and by
Uay; Cheap. Aihlieat.
ratternoii, city.
.',:!.") we are in front of the target, a
we
)H
AI.K A ram h of no :rrei. under are expecting every nu'iii'int to hear the
voice of the "top" eergant
m "tentorial!
1
l.ni e. ii hi it mi iii'tcn I'l r ult vat
r n.ooo
fuurteetl ai re ;.llalta; tio.nl pimture
calling "full in" fur a skirmish drill.
rheen; alto loo uimis. 'IwoMt.irv adohe My time li necetisaiily limlte . o more
hinhlniL. with rurraU and s'teei' im ii hi r.'iit h
S. .Mieraur anon
Kkckiit.
oi further u.iitti uliirH aJdoa

Acts gently on

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

.

waa nervoua ami liml enella of being
con f uwd. llefore using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi
cine. 1 now wiidi to ay that I never
had anything do me an mneh pood for
's
painful menstruation as l.ydla K.
Vegetable Compound; alo would
eay that your Munatlve Wanh haa cured
I hope these few
me of leucorrlui'a.
words may help en ITerlng women

rout-pletei-

hiir-iU-

ur-lu-

l'lnk-hnm-

.1..

'rrt

WH5T'PAT,0N

,TSBr,;TS
fcPNUIfst-MaNrfO-

Gur?CNIATG,SYKVr(5.
a.
v iriu'Lv
rmi

inn

BOSMBSS
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MuiutH,

K-

Ihm
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VAC.

Shows the state of your feeling and the
H'.nte nf your health a well. Impure
tilnod inn ken Itself apparent In a pule

ma

d. ZvXk no chonuc f diet. and sallow complexion, pimple
Ol k mm Cure i 'j.irantei'il In skin eruption. If you are feeling
aVW
all
ilo.iu

and

weak

and worn out and do not have a healthy
by appearance you ehould try Acker's lllood
n""11
by Klixir. It cure all blood disease where
s
J k l.'U.Irl I V jr. I'll knl. I hkIb
chenp Haroitparilhui and ho called
, M.
A ll.Qll.lpron'.
fail. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II.
Call For Tuna kikI I lT llomla itiiil I'lljr O Uielly &Co.
W rri.iili.
A IHIIIU
KI'IIONK.
ghvn to Ui IidMith
Nolle In
of IIih followluir fuiHlintr Imnil-- i (it the
Mix
town Mini city of Atlu'i'iTiu, Nw
Ilowtlie HhiiimI Wlra rpiieaCsii HalMiar-wi- s

O JRE

packajfe,

plain

$i-o-

i'd

purl-ller-

ill
I

loo:

IIIU-l-

l

The long elretclie of barlied wire
Twxntr IioikIh of tti town of AH nimr
ci io. iUIkI rtHtilfint'iT
I. isss, eucli fur fence in the I'anhaudle in Texas, says
t.'jiHHKMi. Hil l litiinlril riwnM,tivKly
the Copper Kra, are being extensively
21 used for telephone pur o ten.
owing to
"t. 1". i
lo, 11, 12, i:i. 1.
sin. 2H. 27 H'nl 2s.
J. ill.
the dry atmosphere no insulation of the
of
Mini wires is needed and no troublei
expeTlurlHHU IuiikIm of tlio town
rienced from the grounding of the cirniiHroiiH litttfil ,My 1. Imki.hbcIi for I
All the ranches in Nolan and adiMMi.tMi, hiiiI niiuilwroil rHMiwttvwly H, 4, 5, cuit.
II. 7. H. II. 10. 1. 12. 1.1, II Slid l.i.
joining counties are being connected by
Ten IxiiiitH ot thH city of AH'in'iiriiii, telephone with earn other by mean of
i
urn
wii-lfor fi.iKni,
iltttwl Jmy I, li'.'S,
the wire fence ami the Innovation I
proving a great convenience to the pe pie
niiniliercl riiit'tivnly ,t. 4, 5, 1), 7. H,
HHIIIH tu t lit of that s.'cuun.
10. II hikI 12, to lirHlMlt
lUnovi'r Nntioiul liitnk of Niw nrk city
.ii.a roHtnr rti.riVK.
or to the Kirnt National liui.k of Mini
(jilKriii, New Mexico, for uioment on or
lieforH 8iitiiiler 1, lH'.Ki, Hint Itutt Inter- Dulll In Thai Itsition Have l.ltllu 41 ran. al
1

1

M,

-

Will ('"Hnrt IIIMII

H,

l'rmiit.

llOlllIri Oil Httl,

W. II. lliintaln, superintendent nf forAmi nollp U heretiy ulvmi to th holil est reserves, who returned home on Huu-dawii,l
iKMiieil
of
city
ly
night from an inspecting tour In the
ern of all witrrHiitM
Alliiiiiieriiie to the iirexent time to the southern part 1 1 this territory, say that
Klrxt Nutiomil t'Hiik of AllilHleriilti, New a Hummer report will he founded at the
Mhiico. for iiivineiit on or liefore hen hot spring on the Itila forest reserve
have been made for the
temlier I, Iv.i'.i. uuil thitt interent will Arrangement
ceaHP npou Hitiil warrHntn on u,l date.
erection of a hotel uml bath house. The
K. K. I'lTNKV,
reerv,
Is not as pictures jue slid
ttilu
City Treiieiirer.
beautiful as the Pecos reserve, except In
the canyon ot the (iilu, In which the
scenery I sublime. Tn hi la forests
s
The llrat llrineily lor Fill
mostly of pine, juniper and pinon
a well known etrx k
John Muthiu
After suf- Hie reserve ha been surT,riiig from
dealer of l ulaski, Kr say;
fering for over a week with liux, ami my drouth and the cattlemen In that sec
me, I tlon say that If rains do not set In soon
having
to
relievo
failed
physician
Colic, they will have to drive the cattle out of
was advised to try Cbumherluin'
The grass I very short,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and have the territory.
ths pleasure of stating that the half nf and while cuttle still lis,k well, they are
by
beginning
to Miller for lack of pasture.
all
oue bottle cured me." Kor sale
New Mexican.
druggists.

lUtx.

Pull! Push I

You Cannot
Got the Solo Off

,'.-

-

Hi

o

"

ulnu-'
In Ihe
That
rniidi "!, the .ton i f n tr.igislv.
A
.liimer
ing.
ml
liei
fine
v
l.i
little
ns.ked in the l."t;e eo,iier kettle long
(toward, and the rnlii" tamily
liv the iicciiiiiul.ilecl verdit;ri. 1 he 'mv
W.i
from one
told bv the iirwpn-rnd of the land to the oilier. But it was
th.it
The innral of u
arsill foripvttrn.
the purest of food, put into foul vessel,
Inslr.el of ininiHtcntitf to life Uiny Is;,
come a minister ol ile.ith.
It the stom.ieh i ilisi nsv it is like the
rwiisimoii keltic, vrliirh t. lints everything
lh.it g,e into it. The symptom nre
Irregular nppetite, imdiie fiillm-safter
eating, distressed feeling in the stonmeh,
of tlulterini and sinkim; sensatinns,
diiness, ritn;iiii; in ear, sour or
liitter rising and ennti,itiiin. Nut all
be present st the
these svul;,t't'iii
satne time, but nnv of tlu'in show
in the digestive nr alimentary fact.
The iiitimite relation of the eintnuli
to the IiIishI, heart, liver ami liuu;
make it n mrdii il m.irini in rxploriug
f
In start
the can,- nf olisrure
with the stniti.nh."
It i upon tin
principle lhat lr. Pierce's ('.olden Medi.
eal liisrnvcry ( (Trets an itiiny and sui'h
It cleanse the stomremarkable cure
ach iin.l the system is rlransnl.
It jo.
creases the
nf the blsl making
glands, ond Ihe lvv
rnriched bv the
piiriticl bKesl. II slienutln ns the digestive or nutritive ori.nis and these
strengthen the whole lusly by lnrrp,itni(
the ipi.ttititv and onality 'iif "its mnnih-meiil- .
Il carries nil the
rllete
tnalter. In this way it
ImhIiIv
ln allh, lianishing the
ai he, which
are bill symptiitu
of the stomach's
mil, lit inn.
All medicine dealers a.
" Onl.lrrt
Medical lhsniv.rv."
try u
If th.-stilistiiiile sotnrlhing tle, il is
ause
"aomet'ilng ele" mvs Is Iter.
Itist
I

lii-t-
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J. 8. Kasterilatr,

(.

OKf,

M.

I.

flnarantea
am

B,

LM Wt'KHH,

PHtl.DKR,

al Law,
SiWerCuy. N. M.

Working Shoo
shown in the rut or by natural
Kxcept
wear. Kverv pair guarantied. K hive
soiil- Me;i' Win king Mioe
fir i I INI, they
are 'i.d, for th-- price, but Hot go iraiilred.
-

t

.lllllit .tliiilowo Shoos
on Hand.
The Hi'nt .$ i.."iO I.U'liW Shoes from tin- l!r..vn Sim,- L'n., St
Louis, (Snle A'fiiNi will I'l.' Inn- in tvw tl.iys. Sco tln--

-

.1

Theo. Muensterman.
WEST RAILROAD AVKNUK.

i luvi'tniir tu
inpn--

at i

A

u )

Blackwell

First
National

STRKCT

MEAT

MARKLI

I

A

JOSHUA 8. IIAYN0LD3
President
M. W. KLOUKNOY
Vloe President
KHANK McKKK
"aaht.f
A. A. u 11 ANT
A. B. alcMILLAN.

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

Prop.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

Goods,

8 one of the nicest retort In the
A city and Is supplied with the
best and Quest llijuors.

Colorado

Lard

NERVITA PILLS
Rcitor

Vitality. Lent Vlg or aad Manhood.

Sure Impntcncy, Nlcht Kmleslonsand
wasting diseases, all e licet of self
abuse, or excess and inula
.ultnn A tlfn n liltlL Mllll
w,f,l,l(MMl linllilcr. lirings the
pink plow to pale checks and
tint

pi

rw Stiv

lor

jk-.- oo;

tia

.Via

Itl--

IT

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

44

Patrons and friends are cordially
InviUd to visit "The Klk."

Wat Ftallpnad Avrnui.
A. E. WAJiKEIt,

901

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic

Insurance

Served to All Patrons.

Bnlldlof Association.

RaMrtrlra's l.amhar Tarsi

Late o! the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

W.L.TK1MKLE&C0.,

W. V. FUTRELLE.
SIS

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

mail fiOcpcrhox, W boxes
wiiii it writ ton ifiiuruiia

tectoctiro or rol'iiiid tlio inoucy.

bond for circular.

titc..

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,

Address,

We handle eirerythlug
In our line.
Distillers' Agents.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
lionlevllle, Kentucky.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton V Jackson Sta., CHICAGO. ILL.
Ul South Klrst
(I.
JOHN

rteiHKY, Alhoquarqaa. N. M.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO. TEXAS.
IluslnaHH Training Hchool
of the Bouthwaat.

The Modern

BufcincM

BL.

Albuqnerqne. N. II

Rocker like ont,

$5.00.

Low Rent and Small Kxpensen enables ns to Bell Cheaper
City. OPKN KVKNINUa UNTIL 8.

the ST- -

than any

hotum In

tba

hit tivrn

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

J. STARK EL,

. SOUTH WESTERN

Two Counu

Oak Rocker tl.SOand Up.
'
Oak Dining Chaira il Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Wholesale
Liquors and Qgart.

Opposite

Street,

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shade?.

Do-

MJfiLlNI & EAK1N

first

Wbolrsaleand Retail Drain la

Yard

Leave orders Trimble's stable

Soot,

Armorr Hall,

G8ESGENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL--Bot
mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Of

St. Elmo.

PROPRIRTOB.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper aveuoea,

VOIlth.

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.

TTOHNKY-A-

LAW. (ifllr over Rob.
ATTOKNKY AT store
Alhnnnirnne. N M

Powder,

aaaplaaaasaaaTaa,aaaat

1

Tnrnouta

K. W. IMIHNOM,

K. C. Baking

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned

WILLIAM l, iar.it.
LAW Oftlre. room 7. N. Homes and Males bought and exchanged.
T.
Annuo
miliums'. Will practice In all Livery, Bale, Keed
t
and Transfer Btablea.
the court, of the territory
N
A
IO
JOHNSTON
PI
L.
Beat
In th Citv,
,
Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW6 and S. Klr.t National
Hank bnlldlng.
AtUros V. L. TRIMBLE At Co
H. W. II. HHYAN,
Albuquerque, New fVUxIco.
A TTOHNKY-ALAW, Allmqnerqne. at
i a. M. tlllire, Hrat National Bsiik bnllrilne!

A

S. DEPOSITORY

M.

Paid np. Capital, Surplus
and Prodta
t2sa.aaa.oo

THE ELK

S. O.

Icn

C. BALoairma,

Com panics.

ALB'JQUKttgUE, N.

A TTOHNKY-A-

PKANK W. (ILAMVY,
LAW, rooms a and i. N.
T. Annuo lailMlng, Albuquerque, N. M.

Co.

lor the RanU F
Pari He and the Atchison, IV
Mka Ii 8anU Fe Railway

N M.

Steam Sausage Factory.

nma

Au

OKKICKKS AND DIRKTOIW.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Til Mil) STKKKT.

lotnil

k

DepoNitory

Aa ' horlsed Capital. . . . IOS.SOS.00

All kinds of Kresli and Salt
Meat. s :,

Sseretary

K

Ml IMTOSH, MI.eep Orower.

U.

Baking,

s

Allmqin-rqiie- ,

ire

nCRMARII 8. ROIXT,
LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY ATattrntmn
sivrn to all bn.l.
nesa iirnalnina to the orofeaainn. Will nrar.
Ore in all court, of the territory and belore the
i. niteo state, lanu onice.
C. C.Kikloss.
J. 8. KlBLIiaa.
Altisneya

Klrst Ut.,

Flrst-Claa-

THIRD

N. U

a

Specialty

wacBH, Msnaeerllrnaa,

Bank,

Pbopriktors.
a

r.

WlUltS

We Desire Patronage, and wa

and residence, auo west (iold arenue,

riKl.nXR

BKOD .

Wedding Cakes

D.

W.
HOPS. M.
KI)l)K)-l'nt- ll
a m. and from
:S0 to 8 :SO and from 7 to a d. tn . Oltira

N. M

PtasT STSSIT,

HE1SCH A BETZLER,

aASTBRIVAT.

Kaatrrday, at. U.

ALHl'Ut'KKijUK,

BALLIN9

mldenrr, No. 4111 ra Oold
OKKICK and
Telenhnnr No. as I Iftire houra
to 9 a. m.j 1 :ao to S:8u and ? tn K p. m.
U.

.....

PlONEElt MKEUY!

PHYSICIANS.
KASTFRIIAT

int.

DIRKCTOKS AND OKI" ICKR.1i
PrraildeuS
B. P. S. so.Tis.
Lrr-- A
Sheep
A M. Br.Ac.w.U

ij

Lnmbw,
i.
Depository for Atchisoa, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

& McAtee,

....

P. O, Bin

w.

vp., AHmgnprgne

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

J. A l(ar, D. K. SJ.
Ml t() HI.OCK. niHHilte llfeld Hrna.'
AH OSire
houra: S a. m. to l'l:o p. m i I HO
p. m. lo A
m. Automatic telephone No.
469 A npotnlmrnls made lv mall.

Boto-o-

CONTUACTOIiS.

CARDS.

DKNTISTM.

Capital, $100,000.00.
a Oraao.

Ilrk k work, Stonework, Plastering
is
nna jooning.
ivepiiiring

11

li

A

-

r'".-i-

IM ALL PARTS OF TUR WORLD,
Solleiu Accounts and (lifers u, Drpoaltora Krery
Kacllliv
Conalatent with ProfluMe Banking.

Wool Commlssioa
ftailrowtl

a

I8SUM DKAFTS AVAILA8LK

Cash paid for Hide and PelU.

disi-ns-

"I'.ol.kn

A

Cut Soles, r'lndlog and Bhnemaker'a
Tools, Harnnrw, Baildles, Collar, Kto,
Oils, Sheep Mpa, Bheep Faint, Horaa
Wedlclnea, Axle Grease, Kto.

s

on

The Ba n k of Commerce.

a

i,

-

1

and Sb ori hand

Kmbracinu lit k keepiim. Arithmetic, ('otu
ml Law. It OltMN
nii'ft
ntinu St't'ibliU.
l . tt. r W nt in:, ii
Call Ul.tlillM. IttlFal llt'raM
I'.Hiern ami Lek'al
iiuin, Mitnitirinil, I vpe

Painter

and

Paper

BARNETT,

JOSEPH

OHDKH3 HOLlCITkU.

ISO Weat

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

I87f

L. B. PUTNEY,

GOLD STAR SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.
E3TABLISHLD

Don't fall to call at the

PfiOPliLETUli.

"Old Reliable"

llaiikmu by Actual Huru-nt- s
I'tHi ttce.
Wr oilff the HUjienur a autiuie uf
Kor all kinds of Hood Cigars
equipment and persunal
under
trained ipiciahtH We prepare Niudeiitii fur
and Liquid Refreshments...
t
Ihe
ti.DOliuiiM, wlm h we bet lite. Muden'h'
huuie in t unnectiun.
Write fui rut en, etc.
ttm tiehtimSep
!
SAI-my
l
N
About
KOK
cfilld.
A
whicli
one
HSISTKKM
month
St'
pKOPl
fto
teillU r I. kMahllithed ,11 IMWU.
Oarrla the larf Ml an
ence. I'.
In.liati St'tiool Service,
Ih UiftHHU monihi old lit, kii at tack of
atu.1 Bitaaalra atoaa ol
PrincipaL
R.
IL
COOK
N. M , Auitnnl I. Ikwm.- - Sealed pro.
8CII.NK1DKK ALIX, Pr ps.
1
by
dmrrliii'ii
.
ttroomiittiilfd
vomitiiitf.
T'lupo-tal
hay.
fur
bran, etc."
etidoriied
Cool Kea Beer on dranght; the finest Natlvt
: QUOCEillES.
STAPLE
tu the cae may tie, anil addreeI tu the tin ktrtVrt U MUOh riuaiwllen hH w,r
demiM lied. Will he received at till ih hunl until f(ivea la Htirh caHw. tut ax nuthlnjr
a
uhva
Wine and Ihe very brat ef
I mm.
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TltOH. V. KELEibjli
"01 1T I IN
tMi: POT." ..LEATHER..

I.

ZE1GER CAFE1
QUICKSL

Right In It!

-

Inrvey rarty la the MjUnutui.
Kdltoil I'lliteni
The party which ha been al work Irl
the Cochin and Nacimieuto ninuniain
the last three week tinner me uree-tin- nr th veninffli-k- l surveT of the tintMexico, returnen iiui.
tnralt nr
TiimiIk nrettv well fatiiiued. The work
I, m been In some of the rougheet country
Imaginable, and the party had some
thev will Dot SKin forget. One
nr their number became seuareted from
the main party and spent two days and a
night In the .mountain alone, without
blanket, matchee. food or drink. That Is
ha h,i nxitiw food nor drink the Uret
day, but by night time decided a drink of
water was well worth a long, dark ride
back to the river. Next morning he
found a generous hearted Mexican who
gave him- some breakfast and charged
him I. for It.
But the party got Into a country later
on w.iere even the II 2o wa of no avail
The roads faded a ay until It would have
taken a I'athilnder lo follow them, ami
a rennlt the party spent anine time In
following false trail, thus traveling
nnnv miles ont of their way. Iwentv
four hours without food or water for
themelveH or their ponies wa a thing
plessanter to spesk nf than to experience
buch a state of affairs necessitated trav
eOng after dark over unknown road.
arvl altogether the party had a trip inure
flnwate than poetic. However, tne enj ct of the expedition woe geological re
! search, anil not the comforts of
life, and
in ths former they were not disappointed
Interesting geolnglral data were gatn
ered with reference Id the formations
occurring In the Cochlli and Nsclmlento
ranges, ths valley of the Jennt, ami other
points visited. Photographs of eipeelal
Interest were obtained, interesting oh
eervatlons with reference to the miirh
Perm Inn formation were made,
several puzzling problem were solved
aul much valuable material for future
work was obtained. A full and com
plets account of this work Is being published In different scientific Journal In
the east, and In the Pulletin of the I'nl
verelty nf New Mexico. This work Is nf
special Interest and practical value to
the territory, and the practical results
already apparent are gratifying indeed.

l.irs Waa Savari.
Mr. J. K. Lilly,
prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had
wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It he says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever that ran Into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened.
I was so
weak I couldn't even sit np In bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when 1 heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery.
One bottle gave great
relief. 1 cnutlnned to use It, and now
am well and strong, I oant say too much
In Its praise." This marvellous medicine
trelle'.
Parasols, and walking bata for ladies Is the surest and quickest cure In the
almost given away this week at the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regnlar sizes 60 cents and fl.HO. Trial
Phoenix.
Dj yon wear pants?
Well why don't bottles free at J. II. O'Klelly X Co.'s drug
you go to I If eld's this week and get a 4 store; every bottle guaranteed.
pair for 12.20.
Till BLACK CKATKH.
Look Into Klelnwort'e market on north
Third street. He baa the uloeat fresh A Wslrd end Wonilarlul Portion of
n
meats In the ettr.
la ths leave flelda.
"A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever;" Coconino Sun.
see the display of ladies' line underwear
the Interesting sights of this
at the Kconomlst.
section Is the lava Ueliis lyiug betweeu
Notice the window display at the O'Leary peak and Huuset mountain,
Kronomlst and you will see the newest about sixteen miles from KlagslatT. The
Uelil are easily reached over a good road
and Uuest nuderwear.
Our carpet stock consists of all the and through one of the most
May & portion oi northern Arizona.
latest patterns and designs,
The country for miles around Sunset
Kaber, drant Building.
Call and Inspect the new all over lace mountain Is covered with volcanic clud,
Is the center ol
and tucked white shirt waists. Just re- an re, ash and lava, and itvol,aiile
country
extensive extinct
ceived at the Keonomiet.
containing a number of craters, any of
C. A.flraude, 305 north Broadway, floe mem wen
woitn tne trip to view.
liquors and cigar. Kresh lime tor sale.
The lava tlehls around the Black Crater
Kurnlrihed rooms for rent.
are most weird and attractive and cover
The beet place for good, Juicy steaks many iquure miles. I he Black Critter in
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept reached by crossing tne lava beds from
In a Uret class market, at Klelu worts'.
the west side. A walk nf a lutle more
thau a mile brings yoii to the Black Cru
A new lot of white shirt waists received
to day at the Kcoi.onilst. Nothing like ler, and It Is an Impressive sight. The
Is said to lie about HUi feet deep
crater
them has ever been shown In this city.
and nearly a mile across, the bottom
t nil anil see tneiu on display.
Housewives can always rely upon get- and Hides being covered with black cin
of
ting what they order and what they ders, which gives oue lh impression
want It they are customers of J. L. Bell looking Into a bottomless pit. I he de
scent
lo the bottom ol the crater Is easy,
A large corps of experienced gro.V Co.
tne cumu out is mtlier tiresome to
cery clerks are employed to look after nut
i hose nut accustomed to mountain climb
the wants or patrons, ana polite and ao
commoduling delifery men see that or- 1 iff.
Ihe lava How was an extensive oue
dered goods reach their destination on
one and Is shown In the rock far below
time. It Is a good place to trade.
the Huuset and Black craters. Crossing
slow and laborious
We have used Chamberlain's Cough the lava How Is
Remedy In our home for many years and tusk and portions ot It are almost In
from a few Inche-thear cheerful testimony to Its value as a accessible.
several hi n Ired feet In Width He
medicine which should be 111 every famfrequently
encountered.
The terrilno
ily. In cough and cold we have fouud
it to be elllcactoua, and In croup and force of the explosions during the
whooping rough In children we deem It eruptions Is fully shown In these great
IndiNpeneuble.
II. P. Rltter, 4127 Kair-fa- x nsurM, and the luteuse heat ha
avenue, 8t. Louis, Mo. Kor sale by melted the sold rock and caused It
during ths cooling process to form lo
ail druggists.
fantastic, shape. Home parts of the
Coming; on Ul HlrTrla.
country at a distance look like newly
Norris Cochran, left
for Helen; plowed Held. At other places thelliw
New Mexico, from where he will ride looks as If but recently mad, and Ira I
horseback, to Tularosu, a distance of HiO oue to think It still hot. and you hesitate
mile, and then by wugon to Cloudcroft, before stepping on the black glassy rock.
where his father Irad Cochran, is located. a portion or tne neias somewhat reem
Kroui Helen, he will be accompanied by bte the Harden of the Uods in Coloiad o.
The lava tlelds are well worth a visit.
Mr and Mrs. Vrandenberg, formerly of
this city, who will go by wagon to Tula- and can only be fully appreciated by see
rosu, near where Mr. Vrandenberg has ingtnm. iney will, when more rully
kuowu, attract as much attnntiun a does
located Ho acre of fine farming laud.
the Grand Canyon ot the Colorado river.
optic.
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Whitney Com
Tin and copper work.
pni.y.
Konmto rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Hpeclul sals of mens pants continued
this week at llfeld .
Window shades In all colors. May &
Kaber, 3'5 Railroad avenue,
lust In, the latest thing In neckwear.
Kiiglish itiares, at the Kconomlst.
linii't raise attending our great clearing
sale; It's the best yet. Koaeuwald Bros,
Did yon ever get such bargains as
are now selling y 1 never
did.
Hprlngs woven wire and coll stee- lsteel for Iron and wooden beds at Ku

(

C

u.

.
i
l.i..l.l
ence In treating female Ills Ii nnparal- leled, for years she worked aide by
aide with Mrs, l.ydia K. I'lnkham, and
for sometime pnst has had sole charge
of the correHinilenee department of
her great buineea, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.
All suffering women are Invited to
write freely to Mrs. I'inkham, at Lynn,
Maaa., for advice about their health.
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BOTHE. Props.

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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TOTI &

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
PROVISIONS.

DEUVMtY

Aateale Unie,

CLOUTHIER
(o ED.

Successor

&

McRAE,

CLOUT HIER.

Gtaplo and Fancy Grocories,
(or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Agent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

It
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ttiteof Indian

errum!

scli-ctinj-

empire at

Ixw

and received nn.cli henelil there-fcoiand report hnvii a hnl a
17. law outing that haa refreshed IN hi. a well
AMH yl Kityi K.
an prepared llirni tor their winters
1 title..
William Kraser. the hill I hcep raln-MONEY
TO
whoee good wife resides In til" ei'y while
he travel, over the Mill t. urn ranire I
after hi" II Kk nt Merino., Iih. heen
On diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
the rlty the pint fw ilaj. hut expect
Insurance policies, trust deed or any lii
to return to the range, to inorrow. He
Rood security. Term Tor? moderate. .taten that the people of the t'hiilll neighborhood are fixing up to
Alhtl'iuer
que dnrlng fair week, for they are a'l
t"U Mouth Hooond street, Albnqoar
eee balloon Bceiwloim and
que, Nw Meiloo. neat door to West-er- a nx Ion. tothe
reproduction of "Die fiat
eepeilallr
Colon Telegraph oOloa.
of
Manilla."
tie
If you Intend to vl.lt the celebrated
Sulphur hot eprlnga, consult W. L.
Trtmble 9l Vftt. a. to tmn.pnrtatlnn.
They agree to land all vlnltnr. at the
The
mmou. reeort at enpper time.
travel la made from Thornton to Rland,
Co- great
through
the
and from there
chltl mining dletrtct to the HulphnrH.
IBll ESTIII.
Canton Rio (iranre No. I. V. M . I O.
NOTABT PUBLIC.
(. K . the uniform rank of the O.ld Kel
low., held an Interfiling meeting luet
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
night. The new olllrr. are taking hold
BOOMS 12 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK with a will. Kive application, for nieru- lerehlp were received and acted upon
In thl. organlrallon
J Increased activity
luaj oe ra(imieii in ni" ueni imiuip
ESTATE.
REAL
Ken. Biho.oneof the big general nir- FUHM8HK1) BOOMS KOR BKN'T. rli.nt. out we.t, who wa. here ye.terdty
on buetneiw, left thl. morning for Hllver
Rents Collected.
City. He will remain in the eoulhrn
.ecu on of the territory for a few day..
Money to Loan on Real KetaU Swmrtty.
alter which he will return b"re and then
ontluue went to Liguna
Telephone
Co.,
Matoal
with
Automatic
Ofllrc
K. U. Pratt. U In receipt of a letter
CKOMWKLL BUlCK.
from J. li. IIik'IiIiihoii. the Hanta Ke I'a
Telephone 4M.
clllo Toadmiteter, with b'Miliimrtrr. lit
H illup, Htating
that he exfected to r
move hi. family to Alhutjiirniu .hortlv.
occupy
a Cottage ou north Wal
will
They
205 Tnt Cold Avcou next to Flnl
ter etreet.
National Bank.
Our "annual clearing ealee" have
Hand
Fornitnrt, ve.rlt
and Second
become the talk of the town; thl.
year'a .ale even excell. It. preileoewtor.
fTOVM 1KD lOUSIHOlD OOODI.
lu value.. Kotenwald Broa,
Kepalrlna Specialty.
Our white nhlrt wal.t. a'e Jci- -t the
ot an "outre" etyle In the lot.
thing.
furniture stored and parked for ship- Kach one .how. a quiet elegance peculiar
ment. Highlit prices paid tor second to the KconoinlKt flock.
band houseliold goods.
Coyote water direct fniu tie xpiing,
K: a gnllou at the
In It. natural .lute.
Hire, No. I Hi North Het'ohd etieet. loc
delivered.
422 North Firat St.
Have your measure taken for a .nit of
ED. McQUIRE & CO Prop.
clothe, at the KconomtNt.
It will eave
you money and ax.ura yon the atyle.
Smoke the Albuquerque t pent drar.
Automatic No. 144.
Colornlo 'Phone So.
Mnnufactured by H. W eeterfeld A Hro.,
tirr Drlitery lu all I arta cil the City.
'M Kailroad avenue.
That li.') cent underwear we're aelllng
I. becoming the talk of the town. Itoe
enwald Hro.
s
Restaurant
t9Awhere the
HAKK! 8AKK! BAKK! AN KLWJANT
best nieala and
KNyl'lrtK OK U. S.
ONK KOIl tl.V).
short orders are serTed.

Al.
L

r

H. SIMPSON....

B. A. SLEYSTEJt,

UAH

THE

and only chance on

j

goods.

light-weig-

Kvory yard of Lawn. Orandio. and
Dimity in the houso, thoy sold as

as JJOc a yard, goes at tlio uni10c
form price of
r0c
Our Dollar Sliirt Waists go at
75c
Our 1.50 Shirtwaists go at
goat. $1.00
Our Waists that sold up to
Tho balaucc, including our finest
waists that sold up to 850, go at 1.50

hili

Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

mm
A.
118

esling tt," and the projf of onr
and delicious tanned
g'xsls. In glat or tin, I. In testing
them. Th. da'nty palate revels la
onr fresh ran red fruits, rcgetahle.,
potted and tinned meats, deviled
crab, and canned salmon, oysters
and lot vers, Our superior food, are
relMiel In warm weather, when
ordinary victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.
hlgi-grat- e

J. MALQY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N.

M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.
AGKNTS FOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

THE THOMAS

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS.

.T

Is In

light-weig- ht

i?"All other Summer Goods, such as

W. C. BUTMAN.

.3

dono with our
closing out sah; of Summer Ooods.
Only a few lines remain to be
disposed of, among which we
would mention
Fifty dozen assorted Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both negligee and
laundered und worth $ 1.125.
Fifty dozen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Suits, $10
Some choice
worth 12, $14, $15.
Also a few more shoes, $1 90, 2 90
They are all being sold below par.

plie-nomin- al

Aneele

The Proof of the Pudding

nearly

Wo aro

Our Mr. Edward Rosenwald is now in the principal
the finest and
eastern markets, where he is
winter
and
j;o(ls ever
of
fa'l
best nssortcd stock
we need
same
place
In
to
order
this
city.
brought to
and must have room. This accounts for the
bargains we are offering. This is your last

204 West Kailroad Avenue.
MM I IV

FinishingUp!

AND-

ALL-STE-

RAKES.

HAY

EL

in stock
tWofullcarry
linn ol Jin

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Ite pairs.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

MSB 101
sn l were very striking. I'rlfs for
the most appropriate were bestowed up
amsi'd
Oysters, New York Counts, In cans. on the originators and all were
the dillerence between the outward
clams In shell aud fresh ll.h at the oa N at
annearanca of things and the evidences
Johk Mahkkt
SUCCESSOR
of luxury a. shown by the bountiful re
A. K. Roulller and family, from Par
served. It was a delightful conoep
past
js, Valencia county, leit last ulght for tion for a children's party.
Palo Alio, Cal., where llieireliiesi .on win
of Denver, rame In from
W. II.
enter the Leland Stanford university.
the Centennial tate last night and put uc
Norman Kemmerer and wife are enter- at Sturg-He is the general
KuroHan.
taining Mr. Keiiimerer's.lsler. Miss Mar- western ngeut tor the
garet, of Kansas CUV. The young lady tvte
the loral agent being N. .
arrived last night and will remaiu a Alger, but be I. her this tin to consult
couple of weeks.
with "Dud" lireenlear, the horseman
Judge Htnnsbury's court, hearing tes- shout a bear hii't In the Naci in lento
Mr. Persons regret, very
timony In Indian deprrila'.lons ciaim. mountains.
agalust the government, returned to the much, owing to Mr. Oreenleaf's desire to
regcourt from the south last night aud
properly train hi. horses, that the pleasistered at the liraud Central.
ure of si bear hunt has to bs abandoned
New Tlioiitt
OrtltTH Solicited.
this full.
Mrs. W. K. Kucheiihecker, the estimaR. Klesher and wife, nee Miss Amanda
ble wife cf one of llailup'. moet popular
.tlattiiifr, Linoleum,
and prominent buslnesa men, came In Rofteuwald, of Albuquerque, who have
for
fn in the west last night aud has her been living at Roswell. will arrive to
House
CurtaiiiH
and
FumlHliiiitf
name on the Hturges' Kuropean register. night and remain here, Mr. Klesher being the senior member of the new Hrro
he lady Is here ou business.
KMdlir.
C. II. Miller, a late employe of the that has purchased the Cigar and tobacco
GIVEH TO LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Lace curtain., embracing tho nucit
201-20- 9
Mr.. Klesher'.
of D. J. Abel
who has been quite
ileelrable etyle. and patterua ut
many friend. hre will welcome her
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
streets
yesterday.
on
out
the
was
s'ck,
Kabei'a,
but shiwed the effect, of his Illness, lie hsck. while Mr. Klesher I. A valuable ad
Drape., peachee, plum., pear., f reh llg. will return to his borne lu Ksnsai city, ditlon to the biHinee. community.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Hell
and all kinds of Inula at J. 1.
.iccompauied by his mother lu a day or
llsrrv Uleio.ni) and family, formerly of
Co.
Tome, Valencia county, are tn the city
two.
organdie,
Yonr choice of all our lawn.,
The wire, yesterday brought the .ad residing at No. 122 south Broadway. Mr.
and dtmttlea for 1 cent..
new. to Dr. W roth of the death of his lilnasoii was the mansger or John nerx-er'Rroa.
SIMP1ER
branch .'ore at Tome, but recentli
A.
isler, Mrs. Couden, on toe lo'.h at Perry-villThe mof-- dellclou. fruit drink, on the
Md. The lady was hill cted with Mr. Becker sold the Tome business tr
market are kept in etock at J. L. II II iV cancer and while her death was expected, lieorge "haiih, and the latter gentlennti'
fort'o'a.
the news was received with sorrow and Is now lu charge.. Mr. Wutilh was
merly with Browne, Manr.anares it Co.
Have you eeen the new dog collar belle sincere mourning.
of La. Vegas.
at the hfononildl.' I hey are nil the rat'i
Au Imperative order to return to DanRev.
Dennett. former rector of Bt
H. A. MONTFORT,
The Imperial vthet l, with I'unliip tire; ville, Vs., was received yesterdny by Mrs
Go-Cart- s.
night
iimi. ('. II. Hopping. K. P. Conway, who has been here for John's Ki'iNi ops! church, left last
beet made, only
Embalmer tnd Funeral Director.
r YinuUgue Steven, ranch In the Msg- Icecream freezer, and water coolera; some time. The lady Is uninformed as talens mountains where lie will take a
In the nature of the business requiring
nil alr.ee and price.. Vtliilney toiupnuy
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
her presence, but will comply aud much nenled rest. Mr. Rennetts ave
A complete line of table lineii.Tiapkill..
years' ministry in thlseityha. mails him
Open day and N u lit.
j mriiey east
May
towel,
&
Kulier'..
at
and
uraeh
many friends, an t endeared him to the
Hoib Telrphone.
Mrs. Parker and her two daughters, community
generally. Many wishes for
Kor fine confection., chorolitte creame,
who have been visiting with Mrs. liar- accompany mm on nis
etc., Delaney'a l.'audy Kitchen.
den, sister of Mrs. Parker, have returned a happy future
1899 M'.iu moilel. Imperial wheel, only f'i to their home in Kansas city alter a detiarture.
I88S
'Trices Blushed as
Hon. Sri iinon Luna, accompanied bv
STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
Aienta (iiiaranteed. C it. Hopping.
most enjoyable si i Mini here of several
Never Before....
ana
from
In
came
wife,
moet
his
extimshle
of
They
this
of
line
freeh
try
Kor
saw
varletine
Considerable
all
cheeie
weeks.
Brand
We have to make room fur our new f .ill slock, and, in
1is I. nuns last night, aud put un el
part of New Mexico during their stay.
the Han Jmsk Mahkkt.
Th.y are around
Kuroiiean.
spite of the present stale of the carpet in n ket, which tends to
Kranclsco, Sturges'
Klne piiiie. and w.ll. 10 cell In per
K. J. Reynolds, of Ssn
among tlnlr city friends today. Mr,
it
know
to
parties
at
yard
llfeld'..
Albuquerque
to
writes
a tremendous advance in prices in all grade of tloor coverI, una state, that a large number rf
DI ALKKS IN
Coet price thl. week snv borate of lime or soda had been lu
I.aee. at
peoole will undoubted
county
ings, we offer our Carpels, Linoleum and Malting at fully
Valencia
rated lu New Mexico. Mr. Reynolds hss
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES at llfHld'..
already spent Mime time and money in ly itftii'l the Territorial fair In this
mhiiih kimkIi can he
33 Cor Cent 1oh
W hit
A new and big stock of lamp.
next month.
search for borax ores lu New Mexico
the
tho
iesent time.
Co.
sold
and
people. Mr. and Mrs. R
tier
214 S. Secon d 8t.
Those
nleiisant
ou
plates
visit
the
another
content
and
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
home after a de
II. Ive-i- . hsve returned
Try Matthews' Jersey same mission at an early day.
Milk drinker..
PIANOS!
Onlen
.tlltnm
C'rramrry Hutter
lightful trio to California, and will be
milk.
spent
A
was
last
cle
enjoyable
livery,
time
moet
I lent on f.arth.
Irtr
at their extensive green honses on
Kor new furniture tiedding see Ku night by the le.'ree of Honor bilge, lu
aveuue, from now on, ready to
trelle.
their ball. A roomful of guests were llica
customers
pleasantly eutertalned and lunched, and greet their many friends and
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Dralrr lo
Jose M. B tea. employed In the machine
the ladies in charge of the alTair are to
Window shade at Kutralle'a.
he complimented on the manner In which department of the local railroad .nop.,
try
milk;
Jersey
It.
Matthew's
A Rent h for tlie Celehratetl
We aro
ihev made everybody feel at home, and had hi. hand eeverely crushed yeeterday
New belts, new ties, new waists at the
arranged for their comfort. Such events while feeding the machine be was attend
New York Counts in Cans,
Is
A
f
few
weeks
lug.
of
a
forced
Kc mouitst.
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PUNOS,
nne l repetition.
Clams hi Shell,
Plumbing In a Its branches. Whitney
Kiesh l.olw'ers,
Atsiut a score of little folks enjoyed a the result.
Iced watermelons and cantaloupes al
Also'the White Sewing Machine.
Company.
Kre.h Hater Klsh,
hard times' party yesterday at Krank
OCi.West Kailroad Avenue
Halt W ater Kish.
All klnda of baby clothing at Ilfeld'a
Trotter's resilience, on south High st'ed wavs on baud at the San In It Mahkkt
New
8 15 and I South Second St.
Mrs. K Romero, from Kl Paso, Is at II e
given In honor of the young heir of the
sale this week.
UI KKUl'K. N. M.
l
family. 1 he costumes represented pov drawl Central.
MA
Merchants' lunch evory morning at the SAN
White Klephaut.
Agents For
Hiuoke the AQldavIt cigar; 15 cento
Always Goods People
two for 26 cents.
AH CURD
P&TTERRS
People
ST
Prices
Wantt
CarpeU at cut prices. May & Keber
Like and Unmatched
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Graut building.
The Most Reliable of
Values. Mail orders
repairs for any stove made.
Stove
All Patterns Made.
Whitney Company.
Filled Same Day
A rat may look at a king they say
Sure to Please.
The Alaeka refrigerator Is the best
very
so
sad.
Which Is not
Whitney Company.
waeh
dirt
the
awBy
cat
a
can't
' But
Mattreftaes, all kind., and prices to suit
' That makes a shirt appear so bad.
everybody at futrelles.
But ws can waeh the dirt away
Kor rug. and art nquarea go to May A
And Btareh the elilrt Jn.t proper too
Kaber, .i"u Kailroad avenue.
We can iron It precisely r'iht
Rig sale ou sweaters this week at the
To make It stilt your frleuds and yon
each.
Koonoiuisl, up from
Lemon. Chocolate and Vanilla Ice
"Your labor is lost making underwear
cream lielaliey's Candy Kitchen.
v Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
rii
can buy
Our quarter eale Is still on; come be
when you
fore it is too late. Roeeiiwald Bros.
JAY A. BUBBS, L CO.
Underwear at these prices.
Cotton
The best place In town to buy house
Corner Coal ave. and Second nt. ThoiietU
furnishing goods, w hiluey Company
ladW model, Imperial wheel, only
I'.'o.un. Kiuely trimmed. U. b. Hoppiug
Just the thing for lloorlug. -- Japanese
matting
full line just In at rutreiie a.
Don't fail to get a shirt waist now
they've never beeu ao cheap. Roaenwald
of the
Bros.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
hui-- s,
and household goods, ill uoia avenue

LOCAL

PARAOKAPH.

em.

ALBERT FABER,
To

Id

Coal and Wood Yard

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Watolies,

Per-mns- .

Clocks,
Diainonds

e'

1

Hmlth-Preini-

e

1

Fine Jewelry.

Gallup Coal.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.

liTMall

THE GRILLE

Carpets

Headquarter

Hirst-Claw-

O. W.

STROHG.
Furniture.

flood.

1

North Second Street.

hii-in- e.

Journal-Democra-

BEDROOM SUITS!

s

Diners.
Kockers.

Undertaker.

f-

Easy Chairs.
Childs' lieds.
High Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Baby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

wH.iF

F.W&C0J

onc-lnt-

hought

than

at during

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER.

CITY NEWS.

Staplerand Fancy
Groceries,

OYSTERS.

lay-of-

JOSE

the

'Phone U4.

0 n
lib

THE GOLDEN

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

WHITNEY CO HPANY
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything

TWO WEEKS' SALE

Grand ....
Annual Picnic

iroi

C. Colombo

Whittbn.

Trv the best It s t'hlAU In the city at
Ai.iiKitri' Iiaiky. end of street ear line, or
Rri'l'K'M Koth TAIN.
Kee our Hue of upholstery and drapery
d..

teller,

we rau sate

vn

Benevolent

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Society...

money, Albert

ancceesor to Vay & Kaher.

The lliiest creations lu lawn, muslin
cuiulirio aud itiiuttr lac and ambroid
ered underskirts are to be seen at the
Hoouomlst.

8. Vauu. the well xnown jeweler and
alcliiuuker, has removed to lu7 south
BeCAind street aud luvlten everybody u
Cull aud Inspect bis new quarters.
Hii pair tallies' hose, 'iit Cents; eight
nair men's hone, m cents; one ladiHH
uorset, tfj cents; laillee' llueu collars
oeiite, ou bargaiu table at llfeld s.
Kor Hale ('heap; oouteuts of a nineriMiui Hat. newly furuinhed, centrally
located: a snap T. B Uetcalf, 117 liold
Kxpress
aveuue, next ilimr
lir. C. W. Lane was at the depot I
traiu fi
nivlit and tiaik the
nanta Ke He is visiting the territorial
raiillal oi pleasure and bu.luees, and
expects to Lh al.seiil aeveral days.
A party of teachers at the local In llsn
achool iviusihtlug of Missea Vaughu and
irduer and Mr. Oliver, returned to
the city lael ulght after a most enjoyable
trip of several week, to points In south- ern California, lliev atUndad lh tusliVtells-Karg-

o

First-Clas- s

Plumbing audi
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Worls.

GVvia,x-iri.tC9C9-cl

OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
hlv-m.- ule

Appertaining Thereto.

T. A.

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

a

At-H-

RKET

&

W

ill be held at

Hadaracco's Summer
Garden. .On Mountain Kud
Sunday, August 20..
II, but go there with
iiiii-your wlte and children and eiiin.t
the ehaile o' the l ug treee mill
the long booths com pletely covered
Die
with evergreeiiH.
Ilo not

hand
First Regiment
been eiu.ued for all diiv

an-Has
ull nl lit and dancing will on
Tin
moriiing
tinne until Mnml.iv
iiaik will be haiiiliniely iiluuii
ualiil and tltiUO worlli of Kire
wnrrs will lie need.
.
TKeet, Only $l
This will trlv. everyone 1:11 onpor
tuillty for a whole day's oiUlug at
The
an I'XceciluiL'ly low rate.
members of the committee Will do
their best to satisfy all.
. ai at ill I III.

.M.
liU.UI,
L,.

I.H4S1II

oiuuWIIev.

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!
of Cotton
We aro placing on sale over 500 Dozen l'ieces

misses ana cniiaren.
Underwear, divided into six lots, for
Our last sale was the largest Underwear Sale in our history.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but before night
th e assortment was broken anil many were disappointed.
This time tho quantity is much larger. Hut there is sare to
bn i.r emwdfl at the Underwear counters and the best things will
) first.
To get your share we would advise you to bo on hand early.
1

Wo
In addition to our Muslin Underwear SaleWool
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and
Blankets at Actual Coat.
SA1.EBKWNS THURSDAY AT 0 OTLOfK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

